NPCIL Stall at “VCCI EXPO 2014, Vadodara” from 27.11.2014 to 01.12.2014

Vadodara Chamber of Commerce and Industries organised “VCCI Expo 2014” at
Navlakhi Ground, Vadodara from 27th November to 1st December, 2014. The EXPO was
jointly organized by VCCI with Ministry of MSME to create awareness about facilities /
benefits / encouragement offered by ministry and Government / PSUs for MSMEs.
There was a separate pavilion named “Vendor Development Pavilion” for Government
organizations, PSUs and companies to have better interaction with various vendors.
NPCIL was given a stall in “Vendor Development Pavilion”.
There were more than 10 pavilions and about 500 stalls form various industries like
Engineering, Machinery, Machine Tools, Material Handling, Plastics & Rubber and
Automobiles, Electrical, Electronics, Instrumentation & Automation, Tourism, Banking,
Insurance, Education, IT & Telecommunication, Construction & Infrastructure, Green &
Clean Environment and Renewable energy, various state government departments, etc.
During these five days of exhibition more than 3 Lakh people visited exhibition from
various class like manufacturers, suppliers, students, teachers, teaching staff, general
public, etc. and many people visited NPCIL stall.
NPCIL displayed working model of NPP with running lights and commentary, posters
about Nuclear Power and distributed various booklets and leaflets printed in Gujarati,
Hindi and English language.
Working model of NPP with running lights, rotating turbine and commentary in English
and Gujarati synchronized with lighting and rotating parts was the prime attraction of the
people visiting the exhibition. Nuclear Power technology and its benefits were explained
widely to the people.
Many Engineering students have inquired about industrial visit to operating Nuclear
Power Plant. Many students inquired about employment opportunity in NPCIL.

About 300 vendors (Manufacturers and Suppliers) from various industries inquired
about vendor registration process and purchase system in NPCIL. The vendors were
given hard copy of vendor registration process and explained about e-Tendering
process in NPCIL.
A team from CMM, Kakrapar Gujarat Site comprising of AGM, DM and AM attended
exhibition on 29.11.2014. In seminar hall of “Vendor Development Pavilion” a
powerpoint presentation was given by Shri. Krishan Chand, DM, CMM about eTendering and various benefits offered to MSMEs.
There was a good response from the visitors about Nuclear Energy.
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